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v ^ _ , . _ _ ? s a . . . . 67:1-^7 , ,. _. _ t 
feS'!>.' God be merciful unto us, and bless ur. And cauj|Sf 
=aar f ace to sbone upon us; -''"•' J 
V 2. That thy way may be known upon earth, TTwi 
salvation among all nati • s* ••;'* 
k}, 3. Let the people:- praise thee, O God; Let all the* 
peoples praise thee. J 

4. Oh let the nations he glad and sing for joy; For-; 
thou wilt judge the peoples with equity, And govern thej 
nations upon earth. '< 
5.* 5. Let the peoples praise thee, O God; Let all the! 
peoples praise thee. j 

6. The earth hath yielded its increase: God, even1. 
our own God, will bless us. "j 

7. God will bless us; And all the ends of the earth! 
shall fear him. 

LESSON INTERPRETATION 

What is the cental theme of today's lesson? 
The central theme of todays lesson is: Praise in-^ 

creases our good. 
;.._- What should be the mental attitude of one who* 
would use praise as a means of increase? 
? One should first get an understanding of God: 
"Cause his face to shine upon us." This understanding 
is attained by placing ourselves in a receptive attitude: 
"God be merciful unto us, and bless us." 

What is the next attitude? ' 
Next, we should be willing that God's will or way • 

be carried out in all our earthly thoughts: "That thy j 
way may be known upon, earth." - -,j 

What is the effect of praise? ' -d 
That which we praise is exalted, uplifted and in-j 

creased. .. '••«* 
What is the meaning of: Verse 3: "Let the peoples',, 

praise thee, O Cod; Let all the peoples praise thee"?'l 
, When we praise God, our good, with all our! 
thoughts (peoples), we exalt the good and all our | 
thoughts of good are lifted up and increased. ••• M 

Why should' We be joyous in pur praise? -j 
W e should rejoice when we praise the good, be- ; 

cause we know that its expression in the world wilF 
bring about divine judgment and equity; and by all; 
these qualities the nations of the earth shall be divinely -i 
governed... .'• -?y ' /-yj 
. : Does praise affect the increase of the products of 

the eartk? •-."':• •'. 
••'••- Yes. Whatever we praise we multiply and increase. : 

By praise we can multiply and increase the vital energies 
back of all visible things. .* 
*;.':V. Is there any limit to what we may have by praising 
the good?^ ."-' -.<-,...:N;v-.. ••::••;.' ••"'; ' J ' . - : 
i f i NS;i God .willbless us.abundantly: "And ah1 therl 
(4B3f>';-f*;the,. eaixh!* shall fear [reverence]' hinv 
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God be merciful unto us, and bless us, 
And cause his face to shine upon us; 
That thy way may be known upon earth, 
Thy salvation among all nations. 
Let the peoples praise thee, O God; 
Let all the peoples praise thee. 
Oh let the nations be glad and sing for 

joy; 
For thou wilt judge the peoples with 

equity, 
And govern the nations upon earth. 

5. Let the peoples praise thee, O God; 
Let all the peoples praise thee. 
The earth hath yielded its increase: 
God, even our own God, will bless us. 

7. God will bless us; 
And all the ends of the earth shall fear 

him. i 
Why does God bless us with merci-

fulness? 
We realize mercy and blessing 

through thanksgiving and the spirit of 
appreciation. We feel thankful and 
appreciative at the thought of the per-
fection of the Infinite in equity and 
justice. The divine law executes justice 
and equity in perfect degree according 
to the law of thought. 

Why should all peoples praise God? 
To put themselves in accord with 

God's law of increase. 
What is "God, even our own God"? 
Our indwelling God or our con-; 

sciousness of divine love, wisdom,] 
power, and our aspiration toward the! 
Infinite. ' 


